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ABOUT LUNCH

SIDE DISHES

Bread with butter and olive oil  6,00    Applesauce with cherry  3,50

French fries  5,00       Mixed salad  4,50

With mayonnaise

Sweet potato fries  6,50

Parmesan cheese | Truffle mayonnaise

Roasted carrots with tarragon and orange  6,00

Cauliflower roasted with butter and almond  8,50

Baby potatoes  5,50 

Boiled and fried | chives | crème fraîche

Red cabbage stewed with apple and raisins  8,00

Do you have an allergy? Let us know!

DESSERT
 

Valk sorbet  9,00       Tarte tatin  11,00

Various kinds of sorbet ice cream | fruit | whipped cream |  Apple | croissant | ice cream

fruit sauce

        French toast  (18+) 9,00

Classic Dame Blanche  9,00     

Vanilla ice cream | whipped cream | chocolate sauce   Cheese platter  13,50 

hazelnut crumble       5 types of cheese | fruit bread | apple syrup |  

        fig jam 

Toucan Chocolate Egg (18+) 11,00        

Passion fruit | champagne mousse | oat crumble   

Children’s ice cream with children’s cup to take away  6,50

Vanilla ice cream | whipped cream

My name is Danielle, 4th generation 
and grandchild of Gerrit and Toos 
Van der Valk. I run this Van der 
Valk establishment with pride and 
welcome you to Restaurant SUYD.  
  
Our head chef, Sander Klaasen, 
gives our chefs the space to express 
their creativity in the kitchen. This 
way the well-known Valk classics 
and our contemporary dishes come 
together beautifully in the menu of 
Restaurant SUYD.

For the name ‘SUYD’, we drew inspiration from Lelystad’s natural surroun-
dings and history. Thus, the name “SUYD” comes from the oldest known 
name Sudersee (read: Zuiderzee), currently better known as the IJsselmeer. 
This is the inland lake of the Northern Netherlands and surrounded by, 
among others, a city like Lelystad. The fact that our restaurant and associa-
ted terrace face south completed the circle..

My personal favorite from the menu is the Pinsa with goat cheese. I order 
this often for lunch and for brunch I would highly recommend the Eggs 
Scandinavian! 

I wish you a wonderful time at Restaurant SUYD!’’ 



Do you have an allergy? Let us know! Do you have an allergy? Let us know!

LUNCH

HOT DISHES      HOT MAIN COURSES

Beef Croquettes 2 pieces  10,50    Pork Schnitzel Classic 270 gr  23,50

Choice of fries or bread | mustard mayonnaise  Pork | vegetables | lemon | tomato | pepper sauce

Shrimp Croquettes 2 pieces  14,50    Pork Schnitzel SUYD 270 gr  26,50

Choice of fries or bread | sriracha mayonnaise  Pork | mushrooms | aged cheese | bacon | pepper sauce

Cheese Croquettes 2 pieces  13,50    Pan-fried Salmon  29,00

Choice of fries or bread | mustard mayonnaise  Salmon | grilled lemon | fennel | lobster sauce

Hamburger  18,50

Beef burger | bread | cheddar | tomato | bacon | barbecue sauce | fries

Vegan burger  17,50

Bread | mushrooms | veggie cheese | tomato | cucumber | mayonnaise | fries   

Chicken Satay   18,50

Chicken thigh | choice of fries or bread | seroendeng | atjar | prawn crackers | peanut sauce

Fish ‘n Chips  16,50

Cod | fries | piccalilli

Warm ham on the bone  12,50

Ham on the bone | sauerkraut | mustard mayonnaise | bread

EGG SPECIAL

Eggs Benedict  14,00

Poached eggs | ham on the bone | brioche bread | Hollandaise sauce

Eggs Florentine  12,50

Poached eggs | spinach | brioche bread | Hollandaise sauce

Eggs Scandinavian  14,00

Poached eggs | smoked salmon | brioche bread | Hollandaise sauce SOUPS

Tomato soup  7,50

Homemade tomato soup | basil | mozzarella | bread stick

Onion soup  8,50

Gruyère cheese crouton | potato chips

Pumpkin soup  8,00

Butternut squash | crème fraîche | orange | za’atar | cinnamon

LUNCHDEAL

Lunchdeal SUYD (meat)  16,00

Beef croquette | wrap carpaccio | tomato soup | fried egg 

Lunchdeal SUYD (fish)  16,50

Shrimp croquette | wrap smoked salmon | tomato soup | fried egg 

All our soups are served with bread

LUNCH

SALADS

Salade Caesar  12,50

Romaine lettuce | anchovies | Parmesan cheese | soft egg | croutons 

(Supplement: crispy chicken thigh +5.00 | prawns +5.00)

Coeur de boeuf  15,50

Burrata | basil | smoked almonds | red pepper 

Smoked Oyster Mushrooms  14,50

Oyster mushrooms | celeriac | apple | mustard | poached egg 

All our salads will be served with breadAll our hot main courses are served with fries and vegetables 



Do you have an allergy? Let us know! Do you have an allergy? Let us know!

SANDWICHES 

Carpaccio  15,50

Beef carpaccio | arugula | Parmesan cheese | pine nuts | truffle mayonnaise  

Tuna Salad  10,50

Tuna | capers | red onion | watercress | radish | Kesbeke sour 

Club Sandwich  15,50

Bread | cucumber | tomato | chicken | fried onions | iceberg lettuce 

+supplement mini fries 2,50

Smoked Salmon  12,50

Salmon | mustard | spring onion | cucumber | dill mayonnaise  

Goat cheese  12,50

Goat cheese | chicory | onion jam | sunflower seeds | Flevoland apple

Choice of white/brown bread (or gluten-free +1.50)

LUNCH

Omelette Scandinavian  13,50

Omelette | avocado | salmon

Fried Eggs  7,50

Supplement: ham | cheese | bacon    per item  1.00

         roast beef | salmon | avocado               per item 3.00 

Fried Eggs Meaty 13,50

Three eggs | ham | cheese | roast beef | bacon

Fried Eggs Healthy  11,50

Three eggs | vegetables | avocado  

Fried Eggs Scandinavian  13,50

Three eggs | avocado | salmon 

Carpaccio Fried Eggs  15,50

Three eggs | carpaccio | truffle mayonnaise | pine nuts

LUNCH

EGG DISHES

Omelette natural 7,50

Supplement: ham | cheese | bacon | vegetables  per item  1.00

          roast beef | salmon | avocado               per item 3.00 

Omelette Meaty  10,50

Omelette | ham | cheese | bacon 

Omelette Healthy  11,50

Omelette | vegetables | avocado

SPECIALS

Crispy Chicken Wrap  13,00

Chicken thigh | bell bell pepper | watercress | pickle| lemon mayonnaise

Crispy Croissant  12,00

Mortadella | burratta | basil

Pinsa Goat Cheese  14,00

Goat cheese | walnut | avocado | tomato | yogurt 

Choice of white/brown bread (or gluten-free +1.50)


